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PIRACY s in k in g  s h ip s
OF COMMERCIAL CLASS 

SAYS FIVE BIG POWERS

FIRST CAR OF GREEN CELERY
GOES OUT MORNING

Just How They Would 
Impose Sentence Dur

ing W ar is Problem

a p p r o v e d  t o d a y
root d r a w s  t h e  r e s o l u t io n  

a n d  o n e  t o  a b a n d o n  u s e
o f  I’OISONOUS GASSES Ha

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 7.—A flvo 
power contrnct to imposo tho ago old 
penalties for plrndy ngnlnBl nnvnl 
commanders who violate accepted laws 
of naval warfare was approved yester
day hy tho armamont committeo of 
the Washington conference. It com
pleted tho Root formula for supres- 
sion of U-boat terrorism at sea, and 
the committeo then moved forward to
ward a prescription of gna wnrfaro
on sea or land.

Again Mr. Root drow tho resolution 
to effect tho prohibition. Again an 
Immediate five power contract to 
abandon gas or other similar chomical 
weapons ns beyond tho palo of hu- 
mnno tolerance is proposed, to bo 
worked out later hy world agreement 
into the fabric of international law. 
And again it scorned certnin that un
der American initiative, war in future 
would be stripped of others of the 
horrors German ingenuity lot loose 
upon tho world.

CANNES, Jan. 7.—Definite action 
looking to the rehabilitation of Eu-

unnnlmous approval waH given for 
tho calling of nn international finan
cial and economic conforcncc In which 
Germany nnd Russia aro to havo a 
part. Some time during tho first two 
weeks of March haB been sot for tho 
moncntouB gathering, and Genoa, 
Italy, hns been designated as tho 
place where it shall be hold.

Russia’s participation in tho G( 
conference is conditional upon accept
ance of a number of conditions, name
ly that shu cease Rolshcvik propagan
da abroad, that sho undertake not tc 
attack her neighbors and that sho rec 
ognizo all the honorablo obligation! 
entered into by preceding Russint 
governments.

Premier Lloyd George of Gren

hour. In his opinion n place for 
cisivu action hnd been reached if 
economic structure Europe win 
lies aved. Describing tho prei 
meeting of tho supremo council

vivo Europe, .
Tho prime minister sounded a w 

ing that tho allies thoniBelvcB i 
solve tho problem of rehabilitation of 
Europo economically and ho nppcnlcd 
to them to forget their prejudices and 
co-opornto with this end in view.

M  M  1*3 h  *1 Kl I'll

SHANTUNG ISSUE *
IS LAID ASIDE; to

NO SETTLEMENT to

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.— 
Sino die adjournment was 
taken at tho closo of yes- 
torday’s meeting betwoon 
tho Chlncso nnd Jnpnncso 
delegates to tho Washing-

F R O M  THE E A S T  S I D E
Golden Celery W ill Probably Start Next Week

W ith Good Prospects

A SOVEREIGN, STATE 
SAYS DAIL EIREA 

SPEAKER AT SESSION
to Pq Pa to to to to to to

to ton conforonco on tho ques- *•!
to tlon of Shnntung. Tho con- to d
to vcrsntlons which havo been to u
to proceeding intermittently to h
to for several woks apparently to b
to came to an end with neither to r
to side willing to mnke conces- to c
to sions to the other. to j
to The Chinese nnd Jnpnneso to  a
to delegates alike were retl- to F
to cent about what occurred, to  i
to but it waH said thnt Wei- to  'o
to lington Koo, for tho Chi- Pa 1
to nese, nnd Ambassador to , ‘
to Shidchnrn, for Japan, re- to j
to nmined after the meeting to
to to arrange n statement to to
to bo made nt tho request of to
to the Chinese, who desired to
to that a fill lstatomcnt bo to
to made to the public. Pa
to After the meeting, Dr. Pa
to Koo, snid: to
to "The situation is quito to
to critical and I don’t want to to
to say anything hastily. Wo to
to may, howovor, decide to Pa '
to make a statement later to- to
to night. In nny event nn of- to
to ficlal joint statement will Pa
► i ho issued.” to
to Jnpnn made a new offer to
to "in the nature of n conces- to

; sion" nt yesterday’s Shan-
, *» tung mooting, Vico Foroign Pa
, to Minister Hnnihnrn said Inst to

to night. This was to mnko to
to a Japanese railway loan to  ,

to for the shantung rnilrond to
to for a term of 15 years with to

, to China granted the option to Pa
1 to redeem the loan nt tlie ond to
' to of five years from the date to

to of signing tho ngreonint and Pa
to after Bix months notice. to
to Mr. Hnnihnrn Hold this to
to wns Japan’s final suggestion to

' to for settlement and that It to
to was based on instructions to
to from the homo government. Pa

1 Pa He added that tho Chineso P*
to delegates declined tho offer, to
to but said that thoro might to
to be another meeting either Pa
Pa lie another meeting either Pa

! Pu todny or Monday. There Pa
to was some understanding to
Pa that the Chinese would con- Pa
to suit with Mr. Hughes and to

* I Pa Mr. Balfour, but for tho to
‘  | to present at least tho Jap- to
J; Pn anese had no intention of to
■ I to asking Mr. Balfour and to

I to Secretary Hughes to inter- Pa
-J P ‘4 vene. .to

1 Pu to

Sanford hns been so busy building 
tho city that the fnrms have not como 
in for much notice especially during 
tho lettuce souson when so much of It 
wont to Hoed nnd when it did go to 
market tho market was gono. How- 
over, tho Sanford soctlon is unliko nny 
other section In the world sinco one 
crop Ir n small mnttor with nil tho 
other crops that can ho plnnted and jmkI front Sanford in Inrgo quantities J 
brought on in n fow months timo.

Tho first car of celery goes out to

ll for n good prlco. A. II. Moses 
night tho car nnd tho celery wns 
ilsed on tho Itaulorson farm nenr 
nmcron City.
It Is estimated thnt there will bo 
iout 1,300 acres of celery In tho

cd up on New York stnto cold storage 
celery nnd California celery nnd San
ford cclory will bring n good prlco.
The Sanford crop ia looking fino nnd 
tho weather is ideal for growing nnd 
It has taken a wonderful start during 
tho pnst two weeks.

Just now cabbngo nnd cnullflowor 
havo the hoards nnd nro being ship-

to
bringing good prices nnd boing in | to 
first class condition. Many pooplo to 
think this is a cnbbngo year nnd it I to

IILm 4 1. t m llllal, /t A / aW ALa 1/1*11*0

SENATE TO RUSH 
NEWBERRY CASE 

TO COMPLETION

looks liko this dish fit for the kings 
and paupers will go over big this 
year.

In fact the prospects for a big crop, 
for n paying crop and for n good sea
son all round nro very bright nnd with 
tlie big spring crops coming right 
along there should bo a big lift in the 

when it stnrts rolling about tho first] community toward that goal sot many
of February the market will bo clonn years ago.

START 1922 SEASON
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Big Meet

GAINESVILLE, Jnn. 7.—The Flor-

1023 season with 5-1 moni

tion.
Such a membership, officials of the 

association assert, speaks well for tho 
organization which came into being 
in tho fall of 1020 for the purpose of 
sponsoring nthleties among the 
schools of tho state. Development 
of sports under the guidance f  tho 
state. Dovelpment of sports under 
the guidance of the association Ims 
hud much to do with increased attend
ance at the schools ami has placed 
the state in prominent relief in tho 
athletic realm. Under the leader of 
the association tho high schools have 
gono in for virtually every depart
ment of sports. Football, probably, 
has the greatest number of followers, 
whilomoat tf o he— ?nines ctnoiutno 
most of tho schools have baseball, 
track nnd baseball tennis. Soccer is 
being inaugurated thin season, five 
hihh school, having announced teams.

Under the nuspiies of the nr.socin- 
tion nn athletic meet is hold each year, 
whilo championships are awarded hy 
the board of control of the F. H. S. A. 
A. to tho school putting out the best 
football, baseball or basketball team.

All of the schools having football 
elevens in the field tho pnst season

report they were well supported hy 
the student bodies nnd tho citizenry. 
An attendance of 2,000 persons at 
some of the games in tho smaller 
places was not <>n unusual report. At 
Jacksonville three of Duval's games 
drew a crowd of more than 0,000.

The excellent strides made in the 
development of football will he of ma
terial benefit to tho University of 
Florida, whose eleven enmu in for 
considerable prominence itself the 
last season because of the marked im
provement over the previous years. 
While the mntcrinl of this yenr’s 
second squad is to lie hed in abun
dance while 1023 should see many of 
tile high school stars of 1021 wearing 
the Gator colors of the ‘varsity.’

The membership of the Florida High 
School Athletic Association now in
cludes:

Arcndin, Duval, Daytona, Concord, 
Fort Monde, Clenrwntor, DeLnnd, 
Eustis, Fort Lauderdale, Fort Fierce, 
Chlplcy, Hillsborough, GalnoBvillo, 
Givynne, Inverness, Lake City, Lees
burg, Miami, Melrose, Milton, Mont- 
verdc, Key West, Monticollo, Monro 
Haven, New Smyrna, Kissimmee, 
Orlando, Palmetto. Ccnla, Plant City 
Palntkn, Quincy, Pensacola, Pannmn 
City, St. Petersburg, Live Oak, Sum
merlin Institute, Sanford, Seabreeze, 
St. Augustine, Titusville, Trenton, 
Umntilla, Walton county, Wnuchuln, 
West Palm Beach, Winter Haven, 
Winter Pnrk nnd I’unta Gordn.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 7. 
—Tho senate began yostor- 
dny its final discussion of 
tho Nowborry case, precip
itated hy tho contost of 
Henry Ford against tho 
seating of Scnntoi? Truman 
II. Newberry, of Michigan, 
his Republican opponent in 
tho 1018 elections and wna 
told by Senator Spencer, 
Republican, Missouri, tho 
chairman of tho sonnto 
privileges nnd elections 
committee, that Senator 
Nowherry himself would 
take the floor Mondny nnd 
defend himHclf against tho 
charges which involve his 
enmpaign expenditures. Tho 
subject under unanimous 
consent agreement, will ro- 
niain continuously before 
the senate until disposed of. 
A vote is expected somo 
time next week.

During tho debate yoator- 
day, Senator Newberry’s 
claim to his sent wns de
nounced and defended. At 
the outset Senator Caraway, 
Democrat, of Arkansas, 
launched an attack on tho 
Newberry supporters for 
the position ho said they 
were preparing to tako and 
Senator Spuncur and Son- 
ntor Williams, Democrat, 
Mississippi, soon joined in 
the dohate.

Senator Willinms snid ho 
desired to hear tho defenso 
to ho of force! in tho hopo 
that Mr. Newberry could 
give reasons why ho should 
retain his sent nnd "not 
disgrace not only his own 
good family hut tho good 
family of his wife.”

"I have known his fnm- 
ily a long time,” continued 
Mr. Willinms. "I am very 
fond of them. They havo 
lived straight and useful 
lives. I knew his wife’s 
family, and they wore cit
izens of which tho nntinn 
also could ho proud. They 
made their money in tho 
right way, and I hope ho 
can explain away these

Today Who Read Mo
tion to That Effect 

Before Meeting

DERIVE AUTHORITY
FROM WILL OF THE PEOPLE 

WOULD PROVIDE FOR IRE
LAND'S INTERNATIONAL 

RELATIONS
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( I I t  T h e  A a o d i l f l  P r e s s )
DUBLIN, Jnn. 7.—At tho bogi 

of today’s session of tho Dali El 
Speaker MncNeiU, rend n motlo 
pared by himself cnlllng upon th 
to affirm that Ireland Is n *0 
stnte, deriving its authority fr  
will of tho pooplo. Motion wou] 
vido that nil of Ireland’s intonu 
relations must bo governed by 
status.

DUBLIN, Jnn. 7.—Acute suspo 
nnd anxiety over chnnecs for peace 
prevailed in Ireland today ns tho re 
suit of tho resignation of DoVnlora 
president of tho Irish republic.

1 view of supporters of the pcnco 
ty has action seriously 
chances of pence.

imperil

ORLANDO VICTOJj
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Sanford High School 
Game Last.

-------;
Sanford’s many b 

who missed seeing t 
the Parish House la 
tho Sanford girls at 
High school girls tenit 
od a real treat, oven 
was defeated 27 to 14. 
certainly played by as 
teams as will bo soon this 
waH a hard fought gnmo 
start.

A largo and enthusiastic crowd 
fans witnessed this game and 
building echoed with the cheers 
both sides, both before and using tho 
game. Tho Girls Athletic Association 
wish to tlmnk everyone who camo out 
last night, for thoir pntronnge and 
they appreciate very much ovory ono’o 
support.

Tho line-ups witli points scored and 
fouls mndo, follows:

Sanford
Points Foula

AMERICAN LEGION WILL STAGE 
REDPATII LYCEUM 

COURSE ‘

to  to to to to to to to to to

Augusta Oil O. K .
Flow Pronounced Good 
Natural Oil Comes Out

DINNER TO BUSINESS WOMEN’S 
CLUB, HOARD OF DIRECTORS

The first number o f tho courso for 
this winter will ho ono of tho eminent 
lecturers of tho countrw, William 
Rcaney Dennett. Tho Mnn Who Cnn, 
will ho the subject nnd from nil re
ports this lecture will equal thoso of 
Parlotts "University of Hard Knocks” 
and Dr. Conwolls “ Acres of Dia
monds.” This man is nn Inspirator 
and what w« all need is Inspiration. 
Tho Hnptist Temple will bo tho scones 
of this first number nnd on next Sat
urday night, on 14th, thoro should bo 
gnthored ns largo an nudienco as ovor 
greeted a speaker) with a reputation 
such ns this lecturer hns. t

Following this will bo Lnurnnt, tho 
magician, Dunbar Malo Quartette, 
The Genova Players and tho Winters 
Company in a Music ovonlng.

Thoro will bo a startling announce
ment to mnko In regard tho William 
Itainoy Bennott lencturcr so keep your 
eyes on tho Horald for particulars.

Of Ground Where Excavntion For 
Building Was Mndo

(Or The A««ocln(ed rrr«ii>
AUGUSTA, Gn., Jnn. 7.—Oil, which

Mrs. John Loonardl delightfully op- 
tertnined the Board of Directors of 
tho Business nnd Professional Wom
an’s Club at dinner on Friday ovonlng 
at her homo on Cameron nvenue.

Tho color scheme of red and white 
was beautlfuly carried out in tho 
tnblo decorations of rod roses, nnd 
dainty mint holders made from grnpo-

__________ _ . fruit, tied with red tullo. Tho lumps
hns been oozing from tho excavntion  ̂nn(j cnn(||0 nhadou were oIho of rod. 
for a now Young Men’s Christian As- Tj,0 following menu wgH served: Oys- 
socintion building In tho business dls- tor coc|rtn|)( Hnltlnes, cronm of colory 
trlct of Augusta, hns been pronounced | aoUp̂  crotons, olives, ronst chicken 
a natural flow hy exports employed by | wm, ,|r(.89ing( creamed potntoes, cnul- 
tho Association and they hnvo recom
mended sinking of six surfaco wells 
on tho site. Accidental discovery of 
oil in tho heart of tho city caused a 
groat flurry nnd work wns suspended 
pending investigation.

WELCOME TO "BOYDS”

NATIONAL LEAGUE
WILL OPEN APRIL 12

WITH SEVERAL GAMES

CHICAGO, JnnO.—Nntinnl Lenguo 
opens April 12 with folowing games 
Brooklyn nt Now York, Boston at 
Philadelphia, Chicago nt Cincinnati, 
Pittsburg at St. Louis.

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 
’ Over Seminole Cnfo. .140-tf-c

Tho Old Nest" tonight and Mondny 
night nt tho Star.

Seo thnt fine picture, “ Tho Old 
Nest," at tho Star tonight and Mon
dny night. Films havo arrived nt 

| last.

iflower, ernnborry jelly, buttered rolls 
fruit salad, wnfors, strnwhorrieH nnd 
whipped crepm, enko, coffco nnd 
minths.

Tho folowing guosts wore invited: 
Mrs. W. E. Watson, Mrs. E. M. Gallo
way, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, Mrs. Ken
neth Murrell, Mrs. Stella Arrington, 
Misses Moll Whltnor, Agnes Bomor, 
Knthorino Wilson, Lnurn Chittenden, 
Mabel Bowlor and Elizabeth Musson.

Tho rogulnr mooting of tho club will 
bo held on Monday evening nt tho club 
rooms, thlH boing tho yonrly business 
mooting for eloctlon of officers.

Friday, some of the ladies of the 
Methodist church gathered at the 
home of Dr. It. M. Mason whore Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd will reside this year 
nnd upon thoir nrrivol were met at 
tho door with n welmono to Sanford, 
nlso had a welcome prepared in tho 
dining room with a table laid for tho 
family bedecked with baked chicken 
nnd all tho good thnlgs thnt go with 
a chicken supper including staple gro
ceries In tho pantry and rofrlgorntor. 
Attesting to tho warm welcome the 
church holds for theso flno pooplo who 
have conic to he one of us and to shuru 
in our struggles as well ns our Joys 
nnd especially In the winning of souls 
for Chrlct our one nnd highest aim 
this year.

You will not be dissnpolnted .to
night. Tho Old Nest is here nnd 
Monday night.

Buy it with a Horald Want Ad.

Pa personally against him.” Pa
Pa Thoro was also hurled at Pa
Pa the Newberry supporters Pa
Pa tlie prediction hy Senator Pa
to Heflin, Democrat, Alabama, to
Pa thnt "the American people to
P>j will lash out of tho senate Pa
Pa chamber ovory man who Pa
Pa casts a vote for Ncwbor- to
Pa ry.” to
Pa to
to Pa Pa to Pa P;» Pu to to to

Jazz Clothes
Are the Latest

On Exhibition

Spencer, forward ......... .. 0 1
Holly, forward ............. .. D 0
Stiles, Center.......... ...... .. 0 0
Wholoss, center .......... .. 0 0.
Lake, guard ................. 0 0
Cnrrnwny, guard ....... 0 0

Orlando
A. Hawkins, forward . .. 10 a
W. Jones, forward ...... .. 17 l
A. Marsh, center ........ . C 0
W. May, center............ 0 a
H. Robinson, guard .... . 0 8
J. Coopmnn, guard .... .. 0 1

CLOTHES SET TO MUSIC WOULD 
BE ACCORDING TO TERP- 

ISCIIORE IDEA

AMERICAN ADVISORY COMMIT
TEE RECEIVES MUCH ADVICE 

ON THE ARMS CONFERENCE

( 0 7  T h r  A a a o a la tr *  P ra a a )
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 7.—Tho Am- 

orlcun Advisory Committee hns receiv
ed to dnto estimated total of thirteen 
million, Bovon hundred nnd nlnoty-sov- 
on nnd six hundrod nnd two opinions 
from tho American public on subjects 
rotated to tho arms conforonco. Moro 
than 400,000 dealt with tho submarino 
problem and nearly 300,1)00 expres
sions for tho abolition of gas wnr
faro rocolvod up to today.

(Ily Thi> Aaaix'lntrd I’reaa)
NEW YORK, Jun. 7.-Clothos Hot 

to music, especially created for young 
men who can’t resist the luro of jazz, 
nro on exhibition nt tho convention of 
tho American Designers Association 
In progress here. High waists, braids 
nnd sntin pipings nro outstanding at
tractions of tho now Torplschoronn 
garments, genius of doslgnor ap
parently having been concentrated on 
effort to fashion thorn in keeping with 
tho gaiety nnd frivolity of tho dance. 
Tho backs of tho coats hnvo invortod 
plaits, finished with silk crow-foot. 
Predominating colors, black, blue, nnd 
dnry brown.

UNSETTLED WEATHER
BEGINNING OF WEEK

HAYS WEATHER MAN

( I l y  Tht> A a a o r ln lrd  I ’rraa )
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 7.—Unsettled 

weather and rains at tho beginning of 
tho week and again Friday or Satur
day, otherwise fair weather with tom- 
pornturo near normal was tho forecast 
for Florida for tho wook beginning 
Sunday,

U

M

MEXICANS CALLED
FOR PROPERTY SCIZURE

OF BAPTIST CHURCH

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 7.—Tho State 
dopnrnmont instructed tho Amorlcan 
embassy at Mexico City to request the 
Mexican government for nn explana
tion of tho soizuro hy tho municipality 
of tho Saltillo of proporty of foreign 
mission board, Southom Baptist con
vention concerning which protest ŵ ia 
mndo to tho dopnrtmont by Senator 
Harris, of Georgia. The scisure in
cluded property operated by mission 
board ns girl’s school.

t*v«

,T 1

ATLANTA, Jnn. fl.-R . Kittsworth, 
tho third night watchman horo to be 
nttnekad nnd robbed in tho Inst ton 
days, was taken to tho hospital sor- 
lously injured today from boing struck 
down hy unldontifiod assailants.

IIAYNES THREATENED
OFFICERS PROTECT HIM

CHICAGO, Jnn. 7.—Police guard 
met United States Prohibition Com
missioner Haynes whon ho arrived at 
tho station hore this morning from 
Washington ns tho result of threaten
ed death.

. V]
i
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C IE T  Y
FRED DAIGKR, Soetety Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I k ir *  M lf friend. v U ll l lg  jro* 

__  arc galmm an rn k rr* or coming 
o f  U 7 0 *  arr entertaining. m l< f  
■I m rd to thla iro ir lm ra li  airing  
i or Iflrkponn the Horn. It will

Br aairwlattdi
/—Minn Lcttlo Caldwell nnd 
Fred Wight will entertain at 

idgo complimenting Minn Sara 
ight, n charming bride-elect of 

ixt week.
ty— St. Agnen Guild will meet 

it  tho homo of Mm . M. Minnrik, 
1(1000 Laurel Avenuo nt 3:30 p. m. 
BK'x . ________

,Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. F. May motored to 
QLand yesterday on busiiicsn.

A. Bristol, of Miunii, is spending a 
IW days here attending to business.

H. P. Snapp, of New York, is among 
ie recent arrivals and is stopping at 
iq Montezuma.

Mrs. J. A. Shaw and son, of Hunt
: Jgton, West Virglnin, nro spending 

into time hero nt tho Montezuma.

WOMAN’S CLUB NOTES.
The first business meeting of tho 

Womnn’s Club for tha now yonr, was 
well attended nnd full of interest to 
tho members. After reports of offic
ers nnd committees an important 
amendment was finuly ndopted nftcr 
a full nnd lengthy discussion. .

Tho commlttco on lots reported n 
list of lots for selection of n building 
site for the new club house. Among 
theso lots was ono gonorous offer of 
one free to the club by the owners of 
Roso Court. No definite action was 
taken on these lots ns tho plans for 
the sale of the old club houso arc not 
yet complete.

Mrs. A. M. Phillips gnvu nn inter
esting and cheering report of tho 27th 
nnnunl convention of Florida Wom
en's Club recently hold In Gnlncs- 
ville.

Tho ^following delegates to tho sec
tional meeting to be held nt Winter 
Park, January 19th and 20th, were 
appointed: Mrs. Henry Wight nnd 
Mrs. I). A. Kelly.

tho hostess sorvod shrimp salnd, olives, 
cheese snndwichos and coffoo.

Mrs. A. W. Fitts acted ns substitute 
for nn absent club member.

FOR MISS WIGHT
Miss
noxt

KINDERGARTEN

Ijero she hns been visiting rol-

!re

Tho kindorgnrton undor tho auspices 
of the Mothers’ Club will open Monday 
morning, Jnnuary 9th, nt 9:00 o’clock, 

Iss Ora Wlllinms returned homo nt tho Brotherhood rooms nt tho Holy 
y  from Jacksonville nnd Lees- Cross Church, on Fourth street.

All mothers. hnving children they 
wish to enter nro requested to confor 
with Mcsdnmes It. C. Bower, M. Min
nrik or W. Morton Thigpen.

All mothers nro asked to bring 
their children Monday, after which 
ways will bo provided to cnll for the 
children.

I) T

V

McKenzie, of Jacksonville, 
Ig tho Kelly-Springficld 

JOftMs in the city calling on his 
imors.

•.wv.
fj?.’PRETTY PARTY

Has Lillie Ruth Spencer entertain- 
I a number of her friends most do- 
ihtfully last evening at her homo on 
inford Heights.
Quantities of cut flowers and potted 
ints wore used in decorating tho 
Dms.

| Tho evening was merrily spent with 
tea .and music, and at a late hour 

| hoatess served hut chocolate and 
Jtea as refreshments.

)Ut i.tyonty members of the 
Joyed this enjoyable oc-

A pretty compliment given 
Sarah Wight, a bride-elect of 
week, was tho party givon yesterdny 
afternoon by Miss Sara Evelyn Wil
liams at her homo on Oak nvenuo.

Baskets o f poinsottias nnd ferns 
were used in dccorntlng tho rooms, 
nnd In the* dining room tho refresh
ment table was prettily decorntcd in 
pink. Streamers of pink ribbons were 
fastened from tho chandelier to tho 
corners of tho tnble, and in the center 
was a cunning "Kewplo”  doll bride.

A lively contest, "A Floral Wed
ding" nffordod much merriment, tho 
prize, a crystal bud vnBO was won by 
j^iss Georgia Mobley.

Tho honoree was "showered" with 
dainty handkerchiefs with appropriate 
verses, from the guests.

At tho conclusion of tho contest, re
freshments of ice cream nnd angel 
food enko, nuts nnd candy were serv
ed. (.

Miss Williams was assisted in en
tertaining by her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Williams and Miss Christine Hastings 
of Detroit, Mich.

Thoso enjoying thlJ delightful event 
were Misses Mnudo Lake, Mildred 
Holly, Georgia Mobley, Olive New
man, Emily Griffin, Mary Elizabeth 
Puleston, Carol Stone, Kitty DuBose, 
LnClairc Jones, Lena Belle Ilngan, 
Erma Smith, Florence Moro, Dorothy 
Meru and Naomi Scoggins.

bo based tho board’s action In further 
rnto cases. Ono weok would bo do- 
voted to listening to evidence submit
ted by tha carriers, whilo shippers of 
coal, cuke, building materials, lumber 
nnd forest products will glvo testi
mony from Jan. 19 to'Jan. 30. Tho 
hearings will continue into February, 
when tariffs on grain, flour, livo- 
stock, pneking house products, fruits, 
vegetables, canned goods, nnd dairy 
products would bo undor scrutiny. Tho 
investigation will not bo concluded 
much beforu March 1, and it is prob
able tho commission will not bo ablo' 
to reach any decision before April 1.

3 S

NOTICEl

Tho regular nnnunl meeting of tho 
stockholders of tho Pooplcs Bank of 
Sanford, Florida, will bo hold in ac- 
cordnnco with its By-lnws, in tho o f
fices of the bank on Wednesday, Jan
uary 18th, 1922, nt 7:30 p. m. for tho 
purposo of electing a board of direc
tors to servo for tho ensuing year, 
nnd for the transaction of any other 
business that mny proporly come bo- 
foro tho meeting.

H. P. SMITH,

3

IDLERS’ CLUB
Tho members of tho Idlers Club 

were most pleasantly entertained yes
terdny afternoon by Mrs. Harry Heer- 
en, at her home on East Second street.

In the living room, a profusion of 
fragrant pink roses and other cut 
flowers were used, and in the dining 
room, red roses wore used in charm
ing profusion.

High score in tho interesting game 
of bridge plnyed was made by Mrs. A. 
W. Fitts.

After the awarding of tho prize,

CUT IN FREIGHT RATES 
ON FARM PRODUCTS HAS

GONE TO $80,000,000

ic t r ic  G a r a g e

NEW YORK, Jnn. fl.— Freight rnto 
reductions on farm products, - made 
voluntarily by hto railroads nnd or
dered by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, will cut down railroad 
revenues throughout the country by 
approximately $80,000,000 it is esti
mated. The commission’s order call
ing for a decrenso of freight rates on 
hay, grain, grain products and alfalfa, 
for trans-Mississippi territory will go 
into effect on Saturday and will add 
0 1-2 to 10 per cent voluntary reduc
tion of rates on various classes of 
farm products effective January 1 by 
all railroads except those of No\V Eng
land.

Arrangements have been made by 
the commission to resume next Wed
nesday the inquiry upon which would

NOTICE
This 1b to udviBo tho public thnt tho 

traffic ordinances and regulations 
wil bo rigidly enforced, nnd especial
ly with reference to minors driving 
cars nnd speed regulations of eight 
miles nn hour on turning corners nnd 
ten miles an hour in tho business dis
trict.

J. A. KILLEBREW, 
244-4tc Chief of Police.

The Star To-day

“The Old Nest”
lly Huport IIukIiob. A heart gripping 
homo and u mother whoso children r
grown .. ..........  y I..-, ___ ....

nnd left her— tho bnulon she ueod to

■tory of 
no longerteemed to want hor. Suddenly they have nil 

grown un nnd left her— tho bnulon alio used to 
tuck In nod nf night. The old houso Is empty
nnd sllont. All linve forgotten hor. Hor hlrlh- 
laye pnss unnoticed, Knch child tins embarked 
on u drama of hla own. Lovoe, ambitions, temp
tations carry them away. Thoro nro momonts of 
laughter nnd comedy, romnnee, adventure, 
comedy. Tho story o f  their lives swoops you 
along. Your life— your homo— your mother. 
Novor before hns tho Bcroen touched with such 
beauty nnd such drumnllo force n subjoot which 
flndB an echo In tho llvos of  ovory ono of un. It 
Is a tnnstorploce of  a now typo—n presentation 
of llfo as It really la with Its momonts of grout 
joy nnd flushes o f  exquisite pain. Ono or the 
most henrt-grlpplng dramatic stories ever nar
rated.

This picture to tio followed Tioxt Friday and 
Saturday by “ A Dnngeroun Curve Ahead.”

Saturday at the Princess— Miss Du
Pont in “False Kisses” and a Comedy

S

MERCY SHIP SAILS.

BALTIMORE, Jnn. G.—With 234.. 
299 bushels of corn in her holds tho 
mercy ship Winnebago sail cl todny 
for a Russian port on the Black sea.

umel’s January Reductions
It Is customary with tin after the firwt of tho year to decrease our stock o f Winter Merchandise.

our entire stock of Winter
. . ---------------THAN COST. It is necessary

to move these goods as our Spring Lines have already started to arrive.
___ 1 n o t h  s o m e  o f  t h e  p r ic e s  q u o t e d  b e l o w  ANI) t h e n  l e t  u s  c o n v in c e
X B ff YOU THAT THESE ARE REAL BARGAINS:

ii m ciiHiuiiiury m m  us auor me nrsi oi me year to decrease our h!
| We have just finished our Inventory, and we are prepared to offer 

Merchandise in Ready-to-Wear and Millinery at PRICES LESS TH.
V 1 3fl (tint'll i iim.il ivnnilii . .. .  min . . . .  V 1 — -_ 1. ........  ..I........I. a a I t

FOR SALE
CHEAP FOR CASH

Cnpitul Stuck of SOUTHERN 
UTILITIES COMPANY, at fifty 
renin nn the dollar pnr vnlue. 
Limited quantity of one share one 
hundred dollar Certificates for 
quick delivery.
Address I*. O. Box 1145, Jackson
ville, Fla.

DANCING
SCHOOL

A T

Bananas
FOR SALE B Y THE  
BUNCH, BOX OR DOZ
EN, ON TRACK N E X T  
TO EXPRESS OFFICE

Apples

W om an ’s Club

M O N D AY, 
W E D N E SD A Y, 

F R ID A Y  NIGHTS 
of each week 

8 to 10 o’clock

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Garage 
Phone No. 447-W

3

Learn to Dance
don’t be a wall

flower

R. S. H O L L Y

i :

Mi l l e r
T i r e s

THE STRONGEST 
GUARANTEED 

TIKE MADE

NEW PRICES

uy
c.tI*! M

Distinctive
Coats

f> Fnshionnblo Coats of Bolivia, 
Valour, Wondura and other pop
ular fabrics in Plain and Fur 

V trimmed collars. In an unusual 
£ assortment of shades, at—

$10.95, $14.50, $17.95
ft Values from $17.95 to $29.75 

Many others that wo cannot list.

i

Smart
Tailored

Suits
I a In Tricotine, Duvot-de-Laino, 

Moussyne, and other materials, 
Navy, Brown, Reindeer and 

I' Taupe, at—

I $14.50, $19.75 $24.50
Former prices up to $37.50

MisSioery
An unusual lot of Millinery in a 
largo selection to chose from.

One lot Silk Denver Sailors in 
Black, Navy and Brown, at—

$2.95
Former price, $6.50.
One lot of Sailors at

$3.95
Formerly up to $7.95

All Pattern Hats less than 
cost, prices ranging from—

$3.95 to $7.50
Values up to $19.75

Wool
Dresses

A Inrge and choice lot of Wool 
Dresses in Tricotlno, Poiret 
Twill, Wool Canton nnd others in 
all popular shades, at—

$12.95, $14.75, $19.75
Vnlues $17.50 to $29.75

In response to the inquiry of many telephone 
subscribers: “ What can I do to help my serv
ice V” this advertisement is published.

3

It Is Impossible to list the large selection of other Rendy-to-Wcar and Millinery thnt we have 
reduced but it will puy you to see us before you buy as we arc sure to save you money.

Baumel’s Specialty Shop S

“ WHERE STYLE REIGNS"

I East First Street
I
■■■■■■■■■■■■■□■■■■■■a

Opp. Ford Service Station

“My Bell Rang” 

“Excuse it, Please”

Hundreds of times ev
ery day telephone sub
scribers start a call and 
abandon it before it is completed. They 
hang up the receiver before getting an 
answer.

In some cases the person called is slow in 
answering. In many cases the person call
ing decides the call is not desired.

The result is that annoying report, “ My 
bell rang,” and needless answering and 
waiting at the telephone.

Almost every one who is disturbed in this 
way naturally blames the operator for the 
inconvenience.

W e instruct the operators to say “ Excuse 
it,'please,” to avoid an argument.

Care in this matter will greatly reduce 
the number of unnecessary calls and assist 
the operators in their efforts to improve the 
service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Fabrics Sizes Cords
$ 9.80 30x3
$12.50 30x3 «/j $18.00
$19.15 32x3'/, $25.50
$21.75 31x1
$25.35 32x4 $32.40
$26.50 33x4 $33.40
$27.25 34x4 $34.25
$33.40 32x4 Zi $41.90
$34.50 33x4 ft $42.85
$43.65 35x5 $54.75

W . R . L IN K  T IR E  C O .
ORLANDO, FLA.

FOOT SPECIALIST 
for rheumntiHm, weak 
ankles, soft cornr., fallen 
arches, bunions, pains in 
your foot, or heavy col- 
iouscs, consult—

C. L. GISLEK 
Office 130 S. Ornngo 

Orlando Florida

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OI*T. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED 

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSB

SEE OUR 
WINDOW

-of-
HOUSE.

CLEANING
ARTICLES

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

.  -
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
Published »y ,ry  iflrrnaon r i c p l  Hun* 

dny nl lh ,  Herald Iiulldlnv, JUT 
■Mnanolln A y r ,  Snnford, Kin.

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
I'UllLIHIIlHtM

R . J. IIOt.I.Y__________ 1___________EdJlor
X . J. I .ll .l.A llO ........drrrrlurr-Trrinurrr
II, A. .......... ....... ...(irnrrnl llimnurr
C. L. IIIH I .\   Circulation  l la n e g r r

Phoiif l-JN tip In UlOO 1*. M.

chant mnrlno in tlio world. Germany 
controlled the American shiping onco. 
Have wo any truitora in congress who 
would like to sco this nguin?

A d v e r t is in g  l ln lra  Jlndr K notvn  un 
A p p lication  |

Subscription 1'rlrc In Advance
Onr Venr .................... ............................... *0.11(1
Six Months .......... ......... „ ............. ..........  0.00

Delivered In City l>r Cnrrlcr 
One Week .......................... .... .....1(1 Cenln

Man [n Jacksonville in jail seeks 
freedom "On Plea of Insufficient 
Bills" snys' Tmnpa Tribune. Ho can 
hnvo ours on the first* of every month. 
There ought to bo enough of them to 
get him out of oven Leavenworth.

The next war will probably bo

WHAT A NEWSPAPER SHOULD 
HE

President M. J. Dnetwyler, of the 
Orlnndo Chamber of Comorco in 
speaking nbout the work of u Cham* 
her of Commerce the othor night in 
Sanford said that privato quarrels 
should be settled in tho Chamber of 
Commerce—meaning that any politi* 
cal or local issues should never bo 
aired in tho nowspnpora or in public 
but should be discussed among tho

fought with diplomats. They nro ad- men of tho city at their meetings and

T h e  b i t  12-  in IS -pngr W e e k l r  H er 
a ld  entirely- cnrrra  Sem inole County  
a n d  la puhflahed e v e ry  Friday . A d v e r -  
t l i l n r  rntra made k n o w n  un niipUrn- 
dlon. D em ocra t ic  In politic* . *.'IJ10 p rr  
yrn r ,  a lw a ys  In m lu in r f ._______________
ME.MIIEI1 TIIE ASSOCIATED PKESS

REDUCE PItICK OF WEEKLY

On and after tho first of Februnry 
tho Weekly Herald wll be $2.00 per 
year instead of $2.50. The Herald 
will put on n campaign at that time 
and wants uvory one in Seminole 

.county to subscribe for tho Weekly.

vocating cutting out gas, submarines, 
guns, ships, armies, top sergennts, etc. 
Next tiling wo know they will cut out 
Y. M. C. A. secretaries and then tho 
nrmy and navy wil go to tho dovil 
sure enough.

Tho Tampa Ury Bock Co., Is seek
ing n refund from tho government be
cause tho war did not Inst five years. 
If it had lasted five years tho major-

RESOLUTION
Itesotutlon declaring the appreciation 

of the City Commissioners o f tho 
City of Sanford, Floridn, of the 
able, faithful and honest services 
rendered the city by the Honorable 
II. It. Stevens, Mayor and Commis
sioner .and expressing regret thnt 
the city will be deprived of his ser
vices, which have always been for 
Clean Government, Honestly nml 
Faithfully Administered. 
WHEREAS, the term of office of

The Bank o f Safety 
Security-Service

should ho settled there to go no forth- the Hon. H. It. Stevens, Mayor and 
er. He likened these petty differone- city Commissioner of tho City of Snn- 
es to a sore and snld " if  you pick a ford, Floridn, expires on the 3rd day 
sore it wil never got well.”  Ho was 0f January, A. D. 3022, and, 
eminently correct and tho editor of tho 
Herald agrees with him. If this pa
per attempted to print nil tho letters 
some of them signed and somo of 
them anonymous, if tho editor at
tempted to tako up half the fights 
that are thrust upon him every day, if 
he listened to half tho stories that are

■

WHEREAS, tho said II. It. Stevens, 
has, for tho past two years, rendered 
to tho City of Sanford, faithful, loyal, 
able ami efficient survlco as mayor 
and City Commissioner, through the 
critical period of tho organization of 
the' Commission form of government, 
nnd bus established a record for (jfflc-

This Institution, whoso success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset Is tfie confidence, trust nnd esteem of 
those who know It. best nnd whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service__
wishes you a happy, healthful nnd prosperous 
New Yenr.

^Tourist was drowned at Palm Beach 
pterday. Whon will those northern 
|ora learn thnt Saturday Is the day 
iko a bnth.

final Root Resolution Adopted" 
Tnmpu Times. The lust root on 

(truo wo might say as it were and 
Jght it be.

service?

ity of us would have been seeking n ______  ___
refund from tho bread lines and Boup 1 I°kl to him, ho would huvo tho city of jont service, unadulterated with self- 
kitchens. Wonder if tho owners of Snnford standing on its head hnlf tho j«h aims or political ambitions. And, 
the shipyards had any sons in the time nnd the entire plnce would bo in WHEREAS, we, tho commissioners

an uproar. It is not what you print , whoso term of office has not expired, 
thnt makes a good paper, but whnt (|0 regret the loss of tho moBt capable 
you lenvo out. Thnt sounds funny to nnd able co-opcrntlon of tho said H. 
the average citizen but it’a n woll R. StovenB, NOW THEREFORE, 
known fact nnd tho greatest task of BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY 
a newspaper editor is trying to patch COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
up differences nnd keep pence in tho SANFORD, FLORIDA:

*
■
■
■l

PROMINENT DBLANI) MAN
DIED THURSDAY NIGHT

DELAND, Jon. 7.—Asa Davis Mc
Bride, B7, who came here from Roch
ester, N. Y., in 181)1, died at Ills homo

1 The Peoples Bank of Sanford!
■
■■

family—the family in this instance

io Jazz is Slowly but Surely Go- 
into tlie Discard" says headlines 

paper. Probably going into retire- 
' merit along with booze and other 

things.

Nine millions have been appropriat- 
for prohibition. Going on tho prin- 

that it in iiettcr to be broke 
drunk but many hnvo their 

bout it.
-a  ■

vorth of liquor was seized 
yesterday and the mc- 

llpers are making much of 
BFloritln that would not 

At tho present prico 
iould cost $10(1,001),

hero late Thursday night. He was I'dng the citizens of tho place In 
prominently identified with business 
here, president of the largest bank, 
and owned large property interests.

SANFORD HAS SOME
REAL MUSICIANS

Tho local orchestra at tho Valdez 
Hotel Thursday night thnt furnished 
tho music for the Chamber of Com
merce banquet was complimented 
most highly by all those present and 
the singing of Charles Brady and i 
Miss Satterfield came in (or a most 
generous share of the applause. It 
brings to mind the fact thnt Snnford 
has musical talent in abundance and 
it is being encouraged to greater ef
forts through E. A. Ball since his ad
vent into the musical circles of the 
city as the lender of the band. Joe 
Rcizonstoin was noted with his be
loved violin tucked under his chin ns 
in tho days of yore nnd another one 
not seen for some time was Mrs. 
Turner Houser at the piano—both of 
them good musicians nml both of them 
demonstrating it Thursday night. Tho 
ten piece orchestra was excellent nnd 
tho Herald wishes to compliment each 
and every one of thorn. There is noth
ing like good music.

That in recognition of the able, loy- 
, honest and unselfish services ren- 

which the paper is published. 'tiered the City of Snnford by tho Hon,
Narrow newspaper views wore tnk- 11. It. StoVens, we express our hearty 

«n up by W. T. Donnelly at tho Cham- approval of his administration as Mny- 
ber of Commerce luncheon yesterday or, and of his services rendured ns 
at noon while he was speaking on the City Commissioner, 
subject of “ Publicity." Mr. Donnelly 1JE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
paid tho Herald a fine complimont by that wo, the City Commissioners 
saying thnt he wns well pleased to whose term of office has not expired, 
note the Herald taking a stand for all express our sincere regret thnt wo 
things for the public weifnro with no shall bo deprived of the nblo eo-opora- 
idea of private gain nnd with no idea tion and assistance of tho snid H. It. 
of self aggrandizement. Ho nlso Stevens after the 3rd day of January, 
stated that one of the largest daily 11)22,
newspapers in tho country at one time 
wanted him to put over a public pro
ject that would have bonefitted tho

Be it further Resolved! That a copy 
uf this resolution be published in tho 
Sanford Herald and a copy mailed to

paper and bccauso he did not see fit tin- Honorable II. It. Stevens.
to do so had never mentioned his name 

connection with any of tho big

resigned but suys he 
jjtbntil tho treaty is sign- 
pT distance wo would any 

Wo nover did like 
tho French name. Ho 

ivo tho grand Htnnd idea to 
iion of real Irish ntntoBinun- 

us an O'Brian, a Kelly, a 
f)hy, a McFnihlcn if you will but 

i's.
----------------------------------

Is there any si a is tor move hold ml ---------
tho Idea of cutting out the Shipping Orlnndo Reporter-Star has headline 
Hoard vessels and the American Mer- '"Negro Fined $100 f«r tho Wreckless 
chant Marine? Germany is building 
moro ships than she bad before tho 
war and putting out tho greates mer
g es:- ■ ■ - - -  .

■
■

SEEING ORI.ANIK)

in
plans that he put over in that city.

it is most pleasing to the editor of 
the Herald to know thnt ids policy of 
square denting with the public is ap
preciated so much that it is oven rec
ognized by those who do not resido 
in Sanford. It is our only rownrd for 
the kind of sorvico that wo think in 
the only kind a newspaper should ren
der to its community.

A fair nnd square deal, building lip 
the city instead of tearing it down, 
fostering all the plans that tend to 
make the city bigger and better, 
standing for the right nt all times 
and regardless of friends or enemies 
hewing to the line, keeping tho petty 
political fights out of the paper, ellm-

The foregoing resolution was adopt
ed by a two-thirds vote of tho City 
Commission of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, (H. R, Stevens not voting), 
this 2i*th day of December, A. D. 11)31.

S. 0. CHASE,
C. E. HENRY,

Commissioners.
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Auditor nnd Clerk.
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PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Cnn Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
HiiHiness Man in Sanford in 
This Column Each Dny
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SANFORD NOVELTY 
W ORKS

V. C. COLLAR, Prop.
General Shop and Mil] 

Work
CONTRACTOR and IHJILDRE
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Ft*

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -j- FLORIDA

Driving of a Car." There was evi- lnutlnK fMctlonB “ H'1 thc,r l,rivat‘5
dcntly no wreck if lie was wreekless 
so they probably fined him on general 
principles. Wreekless comes from the

grievances and treating all alike is 
our idea of operating a newspaper. It 
may not get the money, it may not

word “ wreck," meaning to tear down, moot with thu “ Pproval of those who

ia

Peach Island
Plnce « halves Del Monte 

Peaches in a serving dish. Beat 
two egg yolks with 2 table
spoons sugar and 1-2 teaspoon 
salt. Add I cup hot milk, cook 
in double boiler until thick, cool 
nnd add t-2 teaspoon vanilla, 
fold in 2 beaten egg whites, 
pour over peaches and sprinkle 
with coronnut.

DEANE TURNER
Phones 407-494 

WELAKA BLOCK

a
a
■

wrecked by shine, wrecked on tho 
St. Johns, etc. It might also moan 
"wrecked by thu building code.’

They nre talking about selling the 
court house at Orlando. Hope they ,,h°U(L
don't sell it to any of thu unsuspecting 
tourists. Man bought tho Federal 
building at Jacksonville but couldn't 
get a title to it.

would like to use a newspaper for 
their own selfish ends, it may not suit 
those who are not working for tho 
best interest of the city hut it will 
win out in the end and wo see dny-

DELAND'S NEW THEATRE BUILT 
BY HOME CAPITAL

President Dnetwyler, of the Orlan
do Chamber of Commerce lias written 
n now song entitlud "If yon pick it—it 
will never got well." It is very tune
ful, spoonful and mooafui and should 
ho sung by every one in Orlando. It 
was really composed to lie sung in 
the Chamber of Commerce hut if the 
night is warm it can be handled in the 
open air. 1

Opportunities
lie around for the man who has “ ready money.”

I * l
The man who hasn’ t it is always embarrassed 

by seeing the other fellow seize tho\“ big chance” 
and forge ahead.

Don't envy him his “ luck." Prnctico his fore
thought.

Tile DeLand News came out yester- 
dny with sixteen pages, the extra be
ing all nbout tho New Athens Theatre 
recently completed and said to In* one 
of the finest in the state, DeLand 
people, umong them sevorai bankers, 
built this fine now tiieatre costing 
thousands of dollars nnd being up to 
dnte in every pnrticnar. Wo congrntu- 
ate DeLand puopo and Del.aml hank
ers upon their abiding faith in their 
city to go ahead and huid a theatre 
bidding o f such magnificence, it 
shown that DeLand has thu right spir
it especially since G. A. Dreku, one of 
tho biggest merchants of thnt city re
cently completed one of tho finest 
movie theatres in tho state. Think of 
it. DeLand witli two of the finest 
theatres in the statu built iiy home 
people.

GRADE CROSSINGS ELIMINATED

day?
Why not open your Savings Account hero to-

Tho amount doesn’ t count. It’s the start— that's
the thing

4 %  INTEREST PAID

The Revenue Act of 1921
requires thnt every individual having 
a gross income of $5,000.00 or more 
file Income Tnx roturn regardless of 
amount of net income.
Do Not Pay Exhorhitunt prices for as

sistance in preparing your return. 
Send for simple form upon which to 
furnish information ncccssnry to pre
pare return. Muximum price on farm
ers returns $5.00 and every farmor 
whose return in prepared will ho fur
nished without charge one 1022 harm 
Record. This record devised for far
mers exclusively nnd fills a long felt 
need for a fibrin record sufficiently 
simple to ho of any benefit to farm
ers. Retail prico $2.00.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS 
File yours now nnd get it o ff your 

mind.
A. S. CLARK, Public Accountant 

P. O. Ilox 1881 Jacksonville, Fla. 
Notice of Application for Adoption of 

, Minor Child 
To Whom it I^ny Concern:—

Notice is hereby given that I, Chns. 
I). Brumlcy, of Chuluota, Seminole 
County, Florida, will on the 23rd dny 
of January, A. 1). 1022, at 10 o'clock 
a. m., at Sanford, Florida, or whoro- 
ovor tho Court may then be, presont 
to the lion. James W. Perkins, Judge 
of tho Circuit Court of the Soventh 
Judicial Circuit, Seminole County, 
Floridn, nppliention for thu udoption 
of tho following nnmod minor chil
dren, Mario Louise Kelsey, a daugh
ter of Mario Loulso Acosta, and IJor- 
tina Dolores Acosta nnd Gloria Con- 
Huclln Acosta, children of Mario 
Louise Acosta nnd Bertram Acosta. 
Said minors now living and residing 
with this npplicnnt in Scminolo Coun
ty, Floridn.

Dated this, tho 23rd dny of Decem
ber, 1921.

CIIAS. D. BRUMLEY, 
12-21-oaw-5tc Applicant

Sanford Constructs Co
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerfull* 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE I\ O. Box 7a.

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Gcnornl Mnchlno nnd Boiler Work;! 
Cylinder Grinding; DoLuxc Pistons;1 
Oversize Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crnnk Shafts re-

N. Y . LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. KOBBKTS, Aunt 

Snnford -:- -.*. Florid*

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICF 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

turned; agents for Cnille Inboard and -- Employment Bureau..
Outboard Motors, ------------ Rhone 52 Tho vocational committee of the Busl-

ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiringActeylene Welding

OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in EnRlo Bldg., ?05 Onk Arc.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Onk and First

employment to register nt the First 
National Bnnk,

| AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

H. W . NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—Systems 

Income Tax Service 
Room 15 McNelll-Davis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID'

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODa
Quick Service Transfer

Storage FacilltieH 
If we please you, tell others; if ntr 

toll us. Phono 498

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Ave., between 
2nd and Third. E. R. BERGQU 1ST.

ATTENTION, DOG OWNERS1

Tuxes nre now due nnd must he 
paid nt onco on nil dogs. Dogs with
out tags will bo killed on sight.

JAS. KILLEBREW,
242-Ctc Chief of Police.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write ui

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Try a Herald Wont Ad today.

The Seminole County j
Bank

Sanford Floirda

■ We nre glad to note thnt at last 
tho United States is wiling to elim
inate thu railroad grade crossings as 
thuy effect tho stnto and national 
ronds. Wo spoko of tho English roads 
many times after returning from that 
country nnd the manner in which ev
ery road in thnt country either went 
over the railroad crossings or under it 
su thnt railroad crossing accidents 
nover hnppon in England, 
could profit by this idea ovon if it is 
an old world idea. No road Bliould 
ovor cross a railroad track. Now tho

■ National Highway Association has do- 
^ cided that ult national roads shall eli

minate tho grndo crossings by going( 
under or over tho railroad tracks. Wo 
nru improving with nge.

. . .  . Q. ----------
CHICKEN DINNER. Surdny noon ~<aEUL> 

and evening, Gray Gabla*, on Uia, Beminoio County, irlori
bench, Senbreose, Fla. Phona 491. | OJRO. A- DoCOTtes .

■■■■
8
8

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS 5
:

l„  II,~r circuit Court of tlir Seventh Ju
dicial Circuit a t  the State o f Flor

ida, In and for Seminole Coun
ty.— la  Chancery.

CITATION

qoo. Kuircnu Thurston, Complainant.
America novlo Thurston. Defendant.To D-tvte Thurston, Itosldonco

u'cqpearlng from an affidavit filed

A N Y  PART OF TOW N, ON TERMS TO \
SUIT YOU S

You can make money buying for advance, s 
You are-goixig to build a home one of these 8

Un-

In this cause that you are a non-rosl- ! 
dent of  tho Btnte of Florida, thorofore. 5  
you, Povle Thurston, nro ordered and

Floridn, thorofore,
yuu. _______ ... nro ordered and
required on tho Oth day of Februnry, 
A, D, 11)31, to npnenr to the hill of com. 
ptnlnl exhibited ngnlnet you In this 
cause.

It Is ordered thnt thin notlao be pub
lished In the Hanford Ilorald ones a 
week for eight weeks.
. witness my hand nnd the soul of said 
court on this 10th dny of Dooembor, A. 
D. m t .

----------- IS. A- DOUOLABS,
Clerk of  the Clrault Court.

Ida.

Frcs bath houses.
. .  q , Holloltor nnd CouiiboI for Complainant. 74-Frl-ot-flm  it-io-Dto

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

Meisch
E

S

Realty Company | 
A; P. CONNELLY

AGENT
a* <*

pjl.
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WELCOME 1922!
Our heartiest well wishes for the 

New Year to you and yours

Resolve on n Budget System for the home this year
__n fixed sum sot nside in the hank for this pur-
,)0St__the payment of household expenses by
cheek, and you will eliminate much of the work 
and worry of taking care of the family bills.

Make 1922 the right kind of a year by a Bud
get System in the home, and the payment of bills by 

check.
We earnestly solicit your account here.

First National Bank ]

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

:  THE WEATHER
to  For Florida: Probably rain 
to  tonight and Sunday, no 
fd  change In temperature,
H
M U t h i l q T q R i n n M

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

Vincent at Wnbbnsso on tho East 
Const. They made the trip in the 
Ford limousine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Plain left to- 
dny for Miami after spending nevornl 
days here (lie guest of Mr. Blaine's 
sister Mrs. Mary Phelps on Palmetto.

According to the state papers runn- 
lnnn advertisement for Piggly-Wiggly 

iStores for the sale of stock this cotu- 
■ pany intends putting in a store in 
Sanford .

Dr. George Dayman returned today 
(from Lakeland where he spent several 
days at a big Baptist meeting and 
made an address while he was there. 
He goes to Clearwater next week to 
put on a revival for two weeks.

h U a l s i l B i h t g M M

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

_!___
Gets right on toward sum
mer weather. Just to think 
of SI hero tho 7th day of 
January and although tho 
weather man higher up 
says cooler in tho southern 
portion and not knowing 
exnctly what he means wo 
will let it go at that. It 
has been warmer at the ex
treme portions of many 
thingH and we would not 
oven investigate, no ma'am. 
Have you n little Saturday 
bath in your home? '
5:10 A. M„ JAN. 7, 1922
Maximum .........   81
Minimum ....................... 58
Itungo .....................   58
Barometer ...................30.42
Calm and cloudy.

P:i fti fn h  h  fa  f t  n

to to tea to to  to  to to  to

CHURCHES
to to  to to to to  to to

BAPTIST SERVICE SUNDAY.

9:30 A, M. Men’s Class nt tho 
Star Theatre.

9:30 A. M. Sunday School nt The 
Temple.

11:00 A. M. Sermon, "The Book 
of Books." Tho Lord's Supper ob
served.

3:00 I>. M. The Deacon’s Meeting 
for the Month.

0:30 I*. M. The Young People’s 
Meeting.

7:30 P. M. Dr. Julian S. Rodgers 
of the Moody Bible School will speak.

Welcome nlwnys at the Baptist 
Temple. Good Musie,

night nnd Monday night. It is said 
to bo one of the best pictures cm the 
screen. Many were disnppojntcd 
last night at the non arrival hut the 
Star management hnd nothing to do 
with the accident and wore unable to 
get the picture here in time thus los
ing their ndvirtlsing nnd much bus
iness. Tonight and Monday night 
sure.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

SUNDAY, JANUARY 8th, 1922 
Subject:

"SACRAMENT"
Sundny School__ 10:00 . m.
Church Service__ 11:00 a.m.

Woman’s Club Bldg., Oak Ave. 
All Are Welcome.

DR. JULIAN S. RODGERS.

R U P C B T  M U GU G SU4 / t t c r '  
tfTUC OLD NEST^f 

“  IN A U X Q A D K C R . ‘ 
;mcsMfyQ(X\

STAR THEATRE TONIGHT AND 
MONDAY

Hi to to to  to  to to  to

PERSONALS
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

Mr Roy Schmidt went to ML Dora 
this week to paint a newly erected 
house there.

W. C. Sntcher of Longwnod was In 
th,. city today on business nnd visiting 
his many Sanford friends.

Mrs. R. J. Holly and dnughtcr May 
an- expected homo today from a four 
day’s visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T.

W. T. Donnelly left yesterday for 
Jacksonville nnd will return with his 
two fine yachts and his family In a 
few days to spend the remainder of 
tho winter nt Sanford. Ho will ex
plore tho upper reaches of the St. 
John's and investigate tho canal into 
Indian river while he is here.

No advertisements for the Clcssi- 
fied or Want Column of tho Herald 
are taken without cash in advance nnd 
none are taken over tho telephone. 
This is made necessary by tho mis
takes in phone messages nnd by the 
extra bookkeeping entailed on tho 
small accounts that take the profits 
out of this form of advertising.

"TIIE OI.D NEST" HAS
ARRIVED—WILL BE HERE

TONIGHT ANI) MONDAY

“ The Old Nest due to arrive at the 
Star last night failed to show up on 
account of nn accident but is here now 
and will ho shown at the Star to-

Dr. Julian S. Rodgers of The Moody 
Bible School Chicago, will speak at 
the Baptist Temple on Sunday night 
nt 7:30. Dr, Rodgers Ims had a rc- 
mnrknldc service in the ministry. He 
was associated with Dr. Len. G. 
Broughton in London, Euglund and 
also in Atlanta.

Thu public generally is invited to 
the service nt the Temple.

BIBLE CONFERENCE SPEAKERS 
TO OCCUPY SANFORD, MONROE 

AND OVIEDO PULPITS SUNDAY

in

Speakers from the Bible Confer
ence will speak at the following Chur
ches tomorrow:

Baptist-Dr. Julian S. Rodgers at 
night

Congregationnl-Dr. Julian S. Rod
gers in morning

Methodist-Dr. Henry C. Ostrom 
morning.

Prcsbyterinn-Dr. George Guide 
Morning. l)r Henry C. Ostrom 
night

Mon roe-Rev. Allen C. Shuler 
morning

Ovieda-Rev, Allen C. Shuler 
night

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Members of the congregation are 

especially urged to attend tho ser
vices Sundny ns a treat will be in 
store for them both morning and at 
night at the preaching services. 

Sunday services:
9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Preaching by Dr. George 

Guide.
2:3ft P. M, Junior C. E.
2:30 I’ . M. Intermediate C E. 
fl: 30 P. M. Senior C. E.
7:30 P. M. Preaching by Dr. 

Henry C. Ostrom.

^ . s l k  A n y

□ □ DP © 5  (H h ©  □ D □□

C  H ®  G Ih § nn $J C f l n l b
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3

7*/ staffs Wffr /s  o/fffffwL
Sanford. Fla.

HOLY ( ROSS CHURCH

Two homesteads 160 acres in first one, 6 rooi 
house, 40 acres cleared land, two flowii 
wells, at Shipping Station.

A  HEAL BARGAIN AT $3,800.00. TERM!S

2nd: 120 acres, 16 acres cleared, $12.50 acre

A. P. CONN ELLY L

Church Services for last Sundny 
Epiphany, 8th December 1922, will he; 

7-30 a. m. Low Celebration.
9- 45 n. m. Church School.
,11-00 a. m. Morning Service. 
7-30 p ni. Vespers nnd address. 
There is a cordial welcome for all 

to worship nt Holy Cross Church.

ALL SOULS SERVICE TOMORROW

nt

N O T I C E
Don't forget that Sanford has n 

Gift Sliop, Wofnkn Block. 240-ttp

Our Sanford City Office has been discontinued and horonftcr all busi
ness will be transacted at the Warehouse on Elm At*, in charge of

MR. ALLEN  SCOTT 
Phone 447-J

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company
Manufacturers of IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

: Seed Potatoes
ROSE FOUR  

BLISS TRIUMPH  
COBBLERS

ThiaiBecd stock is especially selected Maine Grown, 
from fields free from Blight infection

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

s

Chase
SANFORD

Company 3
FLORIDA

'■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

NOTICE

In the Ecclesiastical Year tomorrow 
Is the first Sunday after Epiphany.

Low Mass nt 8 A. M.
Sunday, ns usual, at nine A. M. 

Every child of tin* parish should ho 
here promptly on the hour,

Mass at 10 A. M. Tho offertory 
will he nn Ave Marin.

Sormon: "The Call of the Gen
tile," from tho Epiphany Gospel.

Benediction of the Most Blessed 
Sacrament ofter Mass.

Low Mnssos during the week nt 7 
and 8 A. M., excepting 8 A. M. Tues
day, which will lie a Requiem High 
Mass,

Strangers welcome. Sittings free.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
All tlie regular services will lie hold, 
We are expecting one of tlie min

isters of the Moody Bible Institute, to 
preach at the morning hour.

At night Mrs. Fulton, will deliver 
her last and best of lectures, entitled, 

^'More Stately Mansions.” Be sure 
No excuse will lie taken for viola- *Q comtJ t.|iriy that you may secure a 

tion of all traffic laws. Owing to the g00(| 
many accidents of late, the law will 
he enforced to the letter, Please see 
that both headlights are also burn
ing.

HARRISON,
240-2tc Speed Officer.

CLASSIFIED A]
Classified advertisements, 5 centa a line. No ad taken 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to ni 
must accompany all orders. Count five worde to a line 
curdingly,

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—One fresh Jersey cow 
—C. Dunn, Route 1, Sanford.

246-2tp
FOR SALE— Paper shell pecans, 801 

Mognoliu.
FOR SALE—Ten room house to lie 

removed from promises.—W. A. 
Leffler. Phono 53(1.

NOTICE
This is to ndvlso tho public thnt tho 

trnffic ordinances and regulations 
wil bo rigidly enforced, nnd especial
ly with reference to minora driving 
carH nnd speed regulations of eight 
miles nn hour on turning corners und 
ten miles nn hour in the business dis
trict.

J. A. KILLEBREW, 
214-4tc Chief of Police.

NOTICE!

Tho regular nnnuul meeting of tho 
stockholders of tho Peoples Bnnk of 
Sanford, Florida, will ho hold in ac
cordance with its By-laws, in the of
fices of tho hank on Wednesday, Jan
uary 18th, 1922, at 7:30 p. m. for the 
purposo of electing a board of direc
tors to servo for tho ensuing year, 
nnd for tho transaction of any other 
business thnt may properly come bo* 
foro tho mooting.

II. P. SMITH,

FOR RENT—One nice large furnished 
house keeping npnrtmcnt, 4 rooms, 

$12.00 per week; 2 furnished house
keeping rooms and 2 rooms each, 
npnrtmcnt $0.00 per week, 314 Fifth 
street, between Sanford and Palmet
to avenue. 240-2tp
ROOMING HOUSE FOR RENT— 

near passenger depot.—J. Musson.
240-2tp

F Sm C TO T

in this territory; no cot 
finance initial order 
Give telephone number, 
u factor lug Co., 49 Bridge 
N. J.
GOVERNMENT Positions open 

women. Experience unnccca 
Honesty required. Good pay to st] 
Write, T. McCnfforty, St. Louis,

1-1-8-15-22-20
FOR SALE1—Ono Daisy churn. Call 

41G-W. 204-tfc
FOR SALE— A new fi room bungalow, 

with all modern conveniences. A 
good locution, and well improved, 
good terms and close price Tor Imme
diate sale. Inquire at Herald office, 
rare "W.” 210-3tc

FOR SALE— 18-in dry pine wood, $9 
full cord on ground, bring your 

truck. 3 miles out First street. Phono 
402-J. 244-dtp
FOR SALE!—One Dolco plant, practic

ally new. Terms can ho arranged. 
Apply Sanford Auto Exchange, foot 
of First St. J43-0tc

1 BUY, pay cash for second hand pi
anos. Address P, O. Box 352.

245-12tp
Wo hnvu decided to continue tho 

operation of our mattress factory in 
Sanford and wo are now ready to ren
ovate old mattresses or mnko now 
ones to order. Drop us a card nnd wo 
will call to see you at once.—Sanford 
MnttrcHH Co., 9th Street, near tho do- 
pot. 241-Oto

FOR SALE—45,000 sq. feet of land, 
400 foot on R. R. Suitable for 

planing mill, lumber yard or factory 
of any kind, fronting on five streets, 
Winter Park-Orlnndo highway. Ad
dress “ R. D.” care Herald. 245-7tp

FOR RENT WANTED—Customers for fresh milk,
morning and evening deliveries.— R. 

L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Tp 
204-tfc
WANTED—Plain and fancy dress

making. Children’s clothes a Bpec- 
alty.— Mrs. Mills, 314 Fifth Struct, 
Dotwcun Sanford and Palmetto,

243-Otp

Wherever the farm iiurcnu is func
tioning, farmers are buying nnd soil
ing nt greater savings nnd profits 
than uro other farmers.

Rev. Lillian B. Fulton |
Will Give Her Celebrated Address on

“ More Stately Mansions”

apartment.
Avenue.

-Attractive 
Dot water.

two room 
1820 Park 

245-3tp
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 314 Elm.
242-5tp

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with privnto bath. 411 Pnrk ave

nue. 242-Otp
FOR RENT—Two furnished licii 

rooms, 011 Park Avo. 212-tfc
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Pnrk nvo- 

nue. 478-tfc
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.

Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
Street, 105-tfc

EoUFOR RENT—One 
room, also gnruge.

-AT THE-
- \ '

Congregational Church
i| Tomorrow, Sunday Night j

As this is her best and last lecture of this series, do not % 
---------------------------------  Miss It ---------------------------------  I

■ ■ ■ n i
t v *v

.
Iliffr ♦ * . ’ «*<* :*'V W r  •*« ' * '

furnished 
110 Laurel Ave. 

190-tfc
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchnnnttos, 

Shirley Apt., opp. P, ,0, 220-20tp
FOR RENT—0 room houao, all mod*

ern conveniences. See A. V. French. 
242-10tp

FOR RENT—Two light, hausokooplng 
rooms. Apply to 118 Myrtio Avo- 

nue. 244 -3tp

LOST—Mule burro.
D. Hart.

LOST—Remington

LOST
Return to Geo.

242-10tp 
shatautomatic

gun between Monroe and Sanford. 
Finder return to W. E. Bailey, Luko 
Monroe, Fin., and receive reward.

244-3tp
NOTICE

On and nftcr December* 25th I will 
not ho responsible for nny hills mndo 
hy the Wolnkn Dining Rooms.
244-4-c_________ ESTELLE MELS ON.

Newest thing in candlesticks will 
ho found at the O. T. O. Gift Shop. 
Wclnkn Block. 245-l-p'

m

NOTICE TO PUBUC
1 have purchased the Sanford 

Brunch of the Lakeland Steam Laun
dry and will conduct tho business n t . 
the same location, No. 123 West F lnt 
strict. I am not responsible for nny 
bills now duo by said laundry.

I hope to merit nnd obtain a liber
al patronage.
245-atc It, L. CHRISENBEURY.—  ■ ■ — -  —

W A N T E D
SALES MANAGER—There is a big 

opportunity for somo live man to 
soturo tho exclusive soiling ngoncy for 
tho most needed automobile accessory

|9L .’’’/J;;*-
i iy u

Tampa, Jan. 0.—Surdon of ex- 
ccutivu committee o f National C .o . 
ftronco of Commissions on uniform 
State Laws scheduled open In Tampa 
Saturday postponed until Monday ac
cording to information rccevted here.

•4 v * f- ‘V • ■*' * ‘ ■
•«*


